Characterization of the calcium site in two complement-like domains from the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein (LRP) and comparison with a repeat from the low-density lipoprotein receptor.
Calcium is required for the binding and endocytosis of protein ligands by the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein (LRP) and other members of the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor family. Calcium binding sites are thought to be present in the complement-like repeats that occur in clusters in all members of this receptor family. We have expressed two such complement-like repeats, CR3 and CR8, from an alpha2-macroglobulin-proteinase ligand binding region of LRP, as well as repeat 1 from the LDL receptor and examined the metal binding properties and resulting structural changes of these three repeats using changes in tryptophan and terbium fluorescence and perturbation of [1H-15N]-HSQC NMR spectra of the 15N-labeled domains from LRP. We found that all three domains contain a tight calcium binding site at physiological pH and that calcium binding results in a major structural rigidification. Changes in tryptophan fluorescence and tryptophan-sensitized terbium fluorescence indicate that the calcium binding sites are located in homologous regions in all of the repeats. Differences in the details of the perturbations, as well as in the pH dependence of calcium binding, show, however, that each metal site is distinct.